RUTLAND BENCHART
A COMMUNITY STREET ART PROJECT

Join us in celebrating local creative talent as we build on our region’s community spirit and economic vitality, and promote the arts!

The brochure can be used along with apps from the Downtown Rutland Partnership.

The Rutland BenchART Community Street Art Project showcases the creativity of our local artists with a sense of excitement and vibrancy within our region, welcoming visitors and the community to explore the streetscapes transformed with artist-decorated benches.

This dynamic project builds on and enhances the current art installations featuring Rutland as an artist and art enthusiast’s destination, and makes art accessible for all! As part of the project, there will be a Walking Tour Brochure of historic properties in Rutland that will also include the 42 BenchART benches, murals, Sculpture Trail, heARTs, Trains, and more.

This project is presented by: Downtown Rutland Partnership, Chaffee Art Center, and the project, there will be a Walking Tour Brochure of historic properties in Rutland that will also include the 42 BenchART benches, murals, Sculpture Trail, heARTs, Trains, and more.

The project is funded by: Chaffee Art Center, Downtown Rutland Partnership, and the community.

SPONSORS TO DATE:
1. Dohn
2. 1007 Properties, Mark & Kelly Foley
3. Inland Source
4. Rutland South Rotary Club
5. Huntington Trust
6. Central Vermont Eyecare
7. The Weybridge
8. Pink House
9. Rutland Regional Medical Center
10. Community Health Rutland
11. Valspar
12. Central Vermont Savings Bank
13. East Rutland United Methodist Church
14. Central Vermont Eye Care
15. Chamber & Economic Development of the Rutland Region
16. Huntington Trust
17. Tufts Medical Center
18. Central Vermont Savings Bank
19. Central Vermont Eye Care
20. Central Vermont Eye Care
21. Central Vermont Savings Bank
22. Central Vermont Savings Bank
23. Central Vermont Savings Bank
24. Central Vermont Savings Bank
25. Central Vermont Savings Bank
26. Central Vermont Savings Bank
27. Central Vermont Savings Bank
28. Central Vermont Savings Bank
29. Central Vermont Savings Bank
30. Central Vermont Savings Bank
31. Central Vermont Savings Bank
32. Central Vermont Savings Bank
33. Central Vermont Savings Bank
34. Central Vermont Savings Bank
35. Central Vermont Savings Bank
36. Central Vermont Savings Bank
37. Central Vermont Savings Bank
38. Central Vermont Savings Bank
39. Central Vermont Savings Bank
40. Central Vermont Savings Bank
41. Central Vermont Savings Bank
42. Central Vermont Savings Bank

CONTRIBUTING SPONSORS:
- Presenting Sponsor: Downtown Rutland Partnership
- Major Sponsor: Chaffee Art Center
- Supporting Sponsor: Downtown Rutland Partnership
- Special Thanks to: Chaffee Art Center

*SPONSORSHIPS AVAILABLE*

www.chaffeeartcenter.org
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Rutland BenchART Community Street Art Project, presented by Chaffee Art Center.